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Next Drive Nov. 11 to 18.40 NEW SUBSCRIBERS
RAISE DISTRICT TO 3.19

Percentage Not So Good as In
Third Loan, But Number of

Subscribers is Larger. ,

- The United War Work Cam-
paign which is "to raise funds
for the seven big efforts for the
welfare o fthe boys overseas will
hold a big drive for funds the
week of November 11 to 18. Dur-
ing that time a strenuous effort
will be made to collect enough to
carry forth the efforts of the
'seven official organizations chat

LIST OF THOSE WHO HAVE
BOUGHT OUTSIDE GROWS

:--i
Others Are Urged to Make The

List Complete by Sending in
Names to the Committee.

Several additional names have
been aded to the list of those
who live here but have bought
bonds outside this district. An
earnest invitation is extended to
all who have bought bonds at
other places to let the committee

Prof. Phillips Has Appealed.

The School Board hps been
served with notice to appear at
Hillsboro at 411 o'i
clock and defend their action in
dismissing Prof. Phillips from
the superintendency of the local
schools.

Attorney A. C. Allen has
been advised to appear for them
and defend the appeal before
Supt. N.'A. Frost.

Erickson Will Not Accept.
Otto Erickson, who was nomin-

ated for Mayor at the caucus

minister to the soldier s welfare,

Warrants Are Paid.

Forty new subscribers to the
Fourth Liberty Loan, added dur-
ing the past week, raises, the per-
centage of Eastern Washington
County to over 3.19 and increas-
es the total number of subscrib-
ers who have pledged in the
trictto 702 and the total amount
subscribed to $70, 600, a mater-
ial increase, both the number of
subscribers and the amount sub-

scribed over that of the Third
Liberty Loan.
The following names have been
added to the list published last
week: ' "

District Clerk C. E. Hedge has
received from the County Treasheld Monday evening of last
urer, $767.82 of the County Fund
nnd $731.18 of the State School
Fund, a total of $1,498.95, and
has paid off alll outstanding war

week has declined , to accept the
nomination and requests us to
make the following announce-
ment:

"In order not to lose your vote,
write in the name of the man
you want for mayor, but do not
vote for Otto Erickson for he

rants of the district. A small

CENTRAL SECTION
H. G. Vincent, Chairman.

will not accept.'"

balance remains on hand.

FATHER LeMILLER
RECEIVES COMMISSION

Expects to Leave Soon for Over-
seas Duty as Chaplain in

United States Army.

50
50
50
50

Earl E. Fisher
George N. Hughson
Mrs. M. S. Specht
G. W. Teff t

Writing from the front in the
new offensive under date of the
26th of NSentember, Vincent Fitz-patri- ck

tells his sisters, Misses

know when where and how much
they have bought. '

Mrs. B. Muhrer , 150
Eaphie Henderson . 50

s
P. K. Dye 100
Miss Mary O'Meara 100
Mrs. R. Baumann

'Sophia R. Baumann
E. Chalman 50
John Dahlquist
L. H. Darling

' "
Wm. C Dietz 50
Mrs. Wm. C. Dietz 50
M. Duriza

1 50
R. Hitleslater 50
F. W. Hamilton , 100
Mrs. F. W. Hamilton 50
F. R. H'irhs 100
Mrs. Ellen Keehn
Mrs. James Nicol 50
James N'"ol
MiWred Nicol 50
T. E. Parker 50
J. E. Liebrich
L. C. Stark 50
E. S. Ryel 50
J. B. Coughran '...

Fred Peters 50
Silas Perkins

'

Peter H. Peterson 50
Pete Piluso
F. .M. Puffier J on'

Fenrv W. Tonnes 50
Wolfeil

W. M. Gothrup 100

Miss Mary Fitzpatrick has re- -Mary and Jennie Fitzpatnck ofEASTERN SECTION
W. C. McKell, Chairman. the loral post office, that he, w0Ta Irom ner u a.

Leon Davis and James Emmons LeMiller. former parish priest at
have been sent back to the front St- - Crtia he has received

with their battery after a very PP010." as an anny chap- -
200
100

50
100

J. W. Barnes
Alexander Hyde
Jos. A. Lagerfeld
M. Meyer

lain with the rank of lieutenant
and expects to leave soon for

SOUTHERN SECTION
W. E. Pegg, Chairman. '

short, rest. .The battery was
filled ut) with new recruits to re-
place the, casualties and all of
the rest period was filled with
drill to instruct the new men who
had never been under fire.

They have now foujrht on four
fronts, the Soissorts, Alsace-Lorrain- e,

Chauteau Thierry and the
Marne.

duty overseas. He is now at
North Industry, Ohio. , ..,..

Mrs. E. Grandgeorge. who has
been quite ill from a relapse fol-

lowing an attack of la grippe, is
rapidly recovering. Mrs. W. H.
Baldwin is the attending nurse.

C. F. Johnson was in Beaver-
ton Tuesday. He works for the
Yale Laundry in Portland and is
usually in town only of nights,
but Mrs. Johnson was ill and he
stayed home to care for her and
to try to find someone to help
care for her.

They have rerentfv met FranV
Rossi. Phillio Holsheimer . and
Richard Underwood. Beaverton
boys who are in another com-
pany on the same front.

LOST An old gray horse.
Notify Chas. 'Bernard, Beaver-
ton, if you find it. 43

Clerk C. E. Hedjre has received
word from Prof. J. D. Erehant
that he will not accent the super-
intendency of the local schools
which was tendered to him. The
result is that another selection
will have to be made. Several ap

O. A. Anderson 50
Gladys Anderson ' 50
Mrs. J. C. Anderson 50
H. O. Case - ' 50
Matilda Deute 50
Margaret L. Dixon ",' 50
Katie W. Harper ' 50
Rudolph Hoffarber , 50
Ren Irwin7 50
K L. Keas . 50
Samuel Koenig ;

"' 7 50
William Kruger 50
John Shrier
D. M. Smith " 50
Geo. Sturgill 50
Alda Heer 50
Walter R. Van Kleek 50
J.J.VanKleek 100
Wayne Van Kleek 100
Fpierv Van Kleek 100
Bertram S., Frewing 500

'OLD GLORY' FLIES ON GERMAN SOIL plicants have been here to see
the Board the past week.

The Times is in receipt of a
"ommunication from Thomas E.
Parker in response to a letter
sent out bv te Fonrth Libert"
Loan committee It is one of

WESTERN SECTION
Dan Shaw, Chairman.

Joanna Hislop .. ' ' 200
Helen B.Libly J 50
F. L. Maass 50
Xiillian Robertson SO

Ralph B. Stumbaugh 50
Mary Rowell ' 50

manv which come from those
loyal sons of America whom cir-- ,
cumstances have forced to buv
their liberty bonds where thev
work rather than where thev
live. H "has boutrht bonds of
both the Third and Fourth loans
and is worWn hard to help build
ships for Uncle Sam. He has n

brother in France, two more in
cantonments here and a thH
'n an oflWrs training camp. The
Times wolud print this communi-
cation but for the fact that it 's
like manv others, a sort of replv
to the letter of the commute0.
When men do their ruty as T. F.
Parker-ha- done, the Libert"
Loan committe wants to know
onlv the farts find we mention

NORTHERN SECTION
J. Frank Stroud, Chairman.

Joseph Abadie
Chas. M. Huggett
R. L. Jackson.
Richard M. Kyle
Levi McKinley
John White

50
50

200
100
50

,50

Here is an American commander In . Alsace accompanying a French
general In his review of a Yankee contingent billeted in a town where the
trench line in the Vosgea has invaded territory under the German Hag
when the war began.! ' '

Remember to stop your clock an hour Saturday night.
Officially this should be done Sunday morning at :00 o'clock,

but those who do n6t care to sit up until that hour mav safelv turn

this onlv that it imparts the
Tiflws that Mr. Parker has

aked for a transfer and will be
here aVain soon w'th. his familv
and working in a Portland

Thomas E. Parker received
the sad news Wednesday night
that his brother had died in a
training camp in California.

the clock back before retiring tomorrow night and rest assured of
waking up in time with the world Sunday morning. s


